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The Lighthouse of Alexandria 
Sostratos the Cnidian built this world-famous lighthouse in 297 

B.C., located on the coast of the island of Pharos (Negev, The Archae-
ological Encyclopedia of the Holy Land, Rev., 1986: 27). It made the 
Greek poet, Sopater's list of the original seven wonders of the world. 
Examined with the other six, this lighthouse seems to have been the 
only wonder which also served a practical purpose. It would have tow-
ered nearly 400 feet above the sea, about four stories tall. What an im-
posing figure it would have been, and some, though these claims are 
mildly disputed, said its light could be seen from as far as 100 miles 
away on the sea. Its architecture and inscription were rooted in Greek 
mythology, dedicated to Poseidon and various protectors among the 
gods. Eventually, it suffered the structural damage associated with ag-
ing. Two earthquakes in the fourteenth century damaged it and made it 
unsafe to explore. It was finally torn down by a sultan in the fifteenth 
century, who used stones from its ruins for part of the wall of an Egyp-
tian fort that remains to this day. Diving expeditions in the last ten to 
fifteen years have discovered ruins in the sea that almost certainly in-
clude remnants of this famous lighthouse (see also http://
www.touregypt.net,  http://www.new7wonders.com).   

Though it was impressive for a time, this lighthouse suffered the 
fate inevitable for material things on this earth. The once imposing fig-
ure of this lighthouse was eventually eclipsed by time, war, and natural 
events. This beacon lives now only in the ancient writings that recall it. 

 There have been many ideas and philosophies of men that have 
been erected throughout human history. Each of them have purported 
to point the way of man toward his purpose. Solomon spoke of some 
of them in Ecclesiastes: wealth, pleasure, education, occupation, etc. 
So many have lived and died following a guiding light that ultimately 
could not stand the test of time. 

 Jesus mentions another light-Himself! He calls Himself the light of 
the world (John 8:12). The apostle John wrote to testify of this light 
(John 1:4-5). In Matthew's gospel, Jesus illuminates the way for His 
disciples and says that His followers would reflect His light and be light 
to the world (Matt. 5:14ff). This is the light for all people, places, and 
times. Only it will endure and stand the ultimate test in eternity. It will 
not be destroyed, ravaged by weather or catastrophe, or successfully 
overtaken by men. Let us be thankful that we have been given this 
timeless, illuminating light to show us the way from earth to heaven. 

        —Neal Pollard 



A couple of weeks ago, I mentioned our upcoming 
celebration of the existence of the church here in   
Calvert City.  Again, I want to point out that it will be 
held on September 7, 2014. That is just a little less 
than two months away. We are interested in pictures 
or stories that you might want to contribute to the 
remineisences, some of which will be shared on that 
day. If you have something of this nature, please con-
tact Leslie Bean as soon as possible. We also want 
you to begin inviting family members, especially 
those who once attended here. We want to worship 
the Lord as a large family on that day! We also want 
to look at the past and work toward the future. We 
will be saying much more about this in the coming 
weeks. Please plan to be here! 

Most of you have probably received the current 
issue of House-to-House, Heart-to-Heart by now. On 
the back page is another advertisement of the upcom-
ing Area-Wide Gospel Meeting. The meeting is now 
just a little over two weeks away. It will be held at the 
Carson Center in downtown Paducah and will run for 
three nights, July 27, 28, 29. There will also be a    
special period of congregational singing each night at 
6:15. Orpheus Heyward, of Atlanta will be preaching. 
The Benton church of Christ is coordinating the      
effort this year.  —Lance 

 

Birthdays 

• July 13—Janet Mathis 
• July 14—William Smith, John D. Whirley 
• July 15—Don Dykes 
• July 18—Brad Hall, Troy Moore 
• July 19—David Lineberry, Mike Marler,  

           Kathy Parker 

 Dates to Remember: 
 

July 13—Youth Devo 

July 13-18—All Ages (8-18) Week @ WKYC 

July 14—MNftM 

July 15—SYS @ Central (Paducah) 
July 17-19—VBS 

July 20—Fellowship meal after evening service 

July 27-29—Area-Wide Gospel Meeting 

 

Sympathy 

Sincere sympathy to Stan Gautney for the 
death of his grandmother, Sarah Gautney on July 
4. The funeral service was held Monday, July 7 
in Centre, AL. 

 

Monday Night for the Master 

Monday Night for the Master will be July 14 at 
the activities building beginning at 6:00 p.m. 
Please sign up at the back of the auditorium by 
July 13 if you plan to work. Bring a sack meal if 
you wish to eat at MNftM. 

 

Jonah’s Prayer 
Find and circle the words from Jonah 2:1-10 

   —Bulletin Digest 

A Pause . . . And Reflection 

Ancient Truths for  
Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  9:00 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

 



 

Record: Week of  July 6, 2014 

Remember in Prayer: 
Terry Penix (Heather  Fortner’s father)—scheduled 
for surgery Friday, July 11 

Jerry Kirk—home with shingles 

Macy Ann Heaton (granddaughter  of Davy & Ann 
Walker)—Kosairs in Louisville 

Earl & Stephanie Atnip, Patsy Atnip, Nelda Beth,  
Winford Claiborne (Bettie Bean’s uncle), Brent 
Cope (Nick Darnell’s nephew),  Billy Hall, Ernestine 
Noles, Tony Pierce (Mary Jane Sanderson’s son-in-

law), Lexie Ray, Susan Sanderson, Joe Smith, Roy 
Vasseur, Todd Walker  
Nursing Home/Assisted Living: 

Calvert Convalescent Center:  
Nell Dobesh, Eedra Dossett, Mamie Hamilton, 
Elizabeth Harrell, Sue Owen 

Emeritus (formerly Culpepper Place)—Rm 208: Mary 
Deane Swann 

Oakview Manor—Nancy Hall 

Mid-Week (July 2)          
Bible Study 

Sunday Morning Worship 

Sunday Evening Worship   
Contribution   
        

                         172       
                         202 

                         254 

                         139 

         $9,512                                                  

Summer Youth Series  

2014 

 

 

 

 

“Rising Up Against Self” 
July 15 

7:00 p.m. at Central (Paducah) 
Speaker: Abel Nicholas 

Youth Announcements 
 

VBS Volunteer Mee�ng 

If you have volunteered to help out with 

VBS in any way or would like to help out in any 

way, please go to the old fellowship hall a�er 

worship this Sunday morning for a mee�ng.   

SYS @ Central 

The next SYS is at the Central church of 

Christ Tuesday, July 15
th

.  The bus will be leav-

ing from our building at 6:15 and will return 

around 9:15 that evening.  If you are willing to 

drive the bus or be an adult chaperone please 

check the sign-up sheet in the lobby for this or 

another week.   

Youth Devo – July 13
th

  

This Sunday Jeff and Cheryl Hall will be 

hos�ng our Youth Group in their home for a 

devo�onal.  All middle and high school          

students are invited.  The bus will return to the 

church building around 9:30 p.m.   

Menifee Co. Mission Trip 

July 21st-24th is our mission trip to Menif-

ee Co., KY.  We will be door-knocking and in-

vi�ng people to the VBS we will be pu6ng on.  

Adults and teenagers alike are invited to come!  

We are asked to bring new jeans, shirts, socks, 

and underwear.  If you are willing to  donate 

clothes, please contact me, Mike Dougherty, or 

Gayle Hall.   

 

Coming Soon… 

August 1-2 – Youth Group Camp-out 

August 3
rd

 – I need a host for a Sunday night 

Devo�onal 

August 9-10 – Trip to Memphis to hang out 

with the Great Oaks Youth Group 

August 15-16 – Elizabethtown church of Christ 

Youth Rally 

August 17
th

 – Family Devo�onal 

 

 

 

“Uprising” 

Ephesians 5:14 



**Please Note Time Change** 

Sunday Morning: Bible Study—9:15  

      Worship—10:00 

Those Who Are To Serve: 

Sunday, July 13, 2014 

9:15 A.M. 

Song Leader: Dale Roberts               

Opening Prayer: Jerry Hall         

Closing Prayer: Noah Steele        

Convalescent Ctr. Devo:  Dennis Driver 

        Gary Smith   

6:00 P.M. 

Song Leader: Ben Leonard       

Opening Prayer: Robert Hall      

Closing Prayer: Mark Hart   

Wednesday,  July 16, 2014 

Announcements: Jake Hall        

Song Leader: Daniel McNatt     

Opening Prayer: Aaron Cox           

Closing Prayer: Jimmy Smith      
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Sunday 

 

Bible Study — 9:15 a.m. 
Worship — 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 6:00 p.m. 
 

 

Wednesday 

 

Mid-Week  Bible Study—7:00 p.m. 
 

Bible Classes For All Ages 

 

 


